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SHAMOKIN COCJNTT SCHEME.

Jack McCarthy, ol the Hazleton " Senli-nel- ,"

Has Revived It.

Jack McCarthy, editor of the Hazle-

ton Sentinel, has revived the Shamo-ki- n

county scheme. Me says that a

movement is on foot to organize
Shamokin county out of portions of
Northumberland, Schuylkill and Col-

umbia. Shamokin is to be the county

seat. Jack is the man who started
the Hazle county scheme several
years ago. The scheme would not
work with the legislature men in
session, baX Jack kept up the fight
and sprung it on this Legislature with
the name changed from Hazle to
CJuay.

Jack's one ambition is to see Hazle-
ton a county seat. Just what he
means by the revival of the old Sha
rookiu scheme is not understood. The
Shamokin county movement was very
earnest two vears aso. but it died on
its way to Harrisburg. Now Jack's
revival is likely to stir the coal me-

tropolis people up again. This Legis-

lature has all it can do to dispose of
the Quay and Grow county schemes
without tackling a third. If the Sha-

mokin county people want their
scheme to go through they must call
it "Farmer" Kulp county. Then
if the Legislature throws it over
" Farmer " will have Congress make a
Slate of it. Sunbury Daily.

COAL DIRT IN THE RIVER.

Puring the past
counties bordering

years the
on the Susque- -

hanna river have been stirred with
popular indignation over the pollution
of the great stream by coal dirt and
culm from the coal mines. Mass
meetings have been held and resolu-

tions adopted with a view to securing
prohibitive legislation at this session,
but thee months have passed and
nothing has been done. When the
bill prohibiting any person or persons
from polluting the streams which are
stocked with game fish by the State
fish com tuissioners, with saw dust or
shavings, came up in the State Legis-

lature Friday there was plenty of cross
firing. But when Mr. Kunkel, of
Harrisburg, offered an amendment to
include coal dirt and culm in the pro-

hibition, a chill affected the bill and
djn it went Mr. Kunkel made an
earnest appeal for his amendment,
but it was voted down. Protection of
so rue kind is needed very badly. The
Susquehanna at this point is affected
to such an extent that the bottom of
the river is completely covered with
coal dirt. Something should be done
to remedy this evil and prevent our
beautiful stream from being turned
into a common sewer to carry off the
water and other refuse from the
mines Sunbury Item.

HIOKS ON APRIL WEATHER.

From Warm to Cool. From Fair to Rain and
Hail.

Rev. Irl D. Hicks, editor of Word
and Works, makes this estimate of
Antil weather. Ooening cool and fair.
VVirm wave and storm about the 2nd
and 3d. A regular storm period from
the 7th to the nth, central about the
9'h, with the appearance of the new
inrt ri. After the 9th look for sharp
chiuges to colder. Warmer weather
will appear about the 15th or 16th,
with showery weather and hail storms.
Si ne of the most violent stormi of
the month will fall not far from the
time of the new moon about the
22nd to the 25th. It will grow warm
atut tuese nates with storms 01 rain,
hail or thunder. As the storms leave
coni weather will follow. About the
i7h or 28th there will be a sudden
cnince to very warm. The end of
the month will be approached with
co 4, fair weather.

two

The Sunbury nail mill will be
started about tne first of May, and
employment will bs given to 65 or
85 men and boys. The monthly pay
roM will be from f 1500 to $3oo.

A new company has been organized,
anl will operate under the charter of
the old Sunbury Nail, Btr and Guide
Iron company. The mill has already
been rented and work is being pushed
ranidly towards getting the plait in
shape for the resumption.

We have made arrangements by
wiich we can furnish this paper and
Utf twice New York World
aU for only $1.75 a year. Here is the
opportunity to get your own local pi
pe' and The New York World twice
every weik at extraordinarily low
races. tf.

OOMPDLSOSI EDUUAT10N LAW.

The fallowing is the compulsory
education bill as it has passed the
Senate.

AN ACT

To nrovule for the attendance of
children in the schools of this Com-
monwealth and making an enumera-
tion of the children of school ago,
also providing compensation for
the assessors making the enumcra
tion

Section i. lie it enacted by the
Senate and lions of luprcsenta
tives 0 the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met,
and is hereby enacted by the author
ity of the same : That every parent,
guardian, or other person in this
Commonwealth having control or
charge of a child or children between
the aces of eight ana thirteen years
shall be required to send such child
or children to a scnooi in wnicn inc
common Eng'ish branches are taught,
during at least sixteen weeks of each
year in which schools in their respect-
ive districts shall be in session, unless
such child or children shall be ex-

cused from such attendance by the
board of the school district in which
parent, guardian or other person
resides, upon the presentation to said
board of satisfactory evidence showing
such child or children are prevented
from attendance at school, or appli-

cation to study, by mental, or physi-
cal, or other urgent reasons ; Pro-

vided, That in case there be no public
charge

the nearest traveled road of any person
within the school district, he or she
shall not be liable to the provisions

this act; Provided, That this act
shall not apply to any child that has
been or is beine otherwise instructed
in the common English branches ot
learning for like period of time ;

And provided further, That the
certificate of any principal of any
school or educational institution or
of any teacher that any has
been is beinc so instructed, issued
to such child or its parents or guaid-ian- s

shall be sufficient and satisfactory
evidence thereof.

Section 2. For every neglect of
duty imposed by the first section
this act, the person offending shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall

conviction thereof before
justice of the peace, alderman,
forfeit fine not exceeding two dollars
on the first conviction, and fine not
exceeding five dollars for each sub
sequent conviction. Provided, Upon
conviction the defendant or defendants
may appeal to the court of quarter
sessions of the peace of the proper
county within thirty da)S, upon

into recognizance with one surety
for the amount of fines and costs.
Provided, however, That before such
penally shall be incurred, the
guardian or 7erson liable there-
for shall be notified in writing of such
liabi ity, and shall have opportunity
by compliance with the requirements

of
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of this act, then and thereafter, to
avoid the imposition of such penalty.
The fines provided for by this act ,

.1.-1- 1 .l n. ....... 1 I. I.., '
wiicii ulmici-ic- u uc yam uvui i'j

the officers collecting the same, into
the county treasury of the ripi ctive
counties for the use of the propvr
school treasurer of the city, or school
district, in which such person con
victed resides, to be applied and ac
counted for bv such treasurers in the
same way as other moneys raised lor
school ournoscs i such fines shall be
collected by process ot law similar
to the col'ection of other fines.

Section 3. If deemed necessary
for the better enforcement of the pro
visions of this act, boards of school
directors or school controllers in cit.es
boroughs, and townships, shall employ
one or more persons whose duty it
shall be to look after truants and
others, who fail to attend school in ac-

cordance with the provisions of this
nri. The nersons annointed sucn
truant officers shall be entitled to such
compensation as shall be by the
boards appointing them, and such
compensation may be paid out of the
school fund.

Section 4.- It sh .11 be the duty of
the assessor of voters of every dis-

trict at the spring registration of
voters, to make in a substantial book
provided by the county commissioned
for that purpose, ca-et- ui ami correct
list of all children the ages
of eieht and thirteen vears within his
district, giving the name, aL-e-

, and
residence of each, and whether in

school in session within two miles of of a parent, guardian, or other

of

a

child
or

of

upon a
or

a
a

enter-
ing

parent
other

snail

a

fixed

a
between

person, together wnn sucn inner m

formation as may be deemed neces-

sary, which enumeration sh ill be
returned by said assessor to the coun
tv commissioners of the county in

the enumeration is made,
duty it will be to certify it to the
secretary of the proper school district,
who shall immediately furnish the
principal or teacher of ea h school
with a list of all children in
his, or her district who are subject to
the provisions of this act. And the
assessors shall be paid a per diem
compensation for their services a sum
equal to the compensation paid under
existing laws for assessors of election,
said services not to exceed ten days.

Section 5. It shall be the ilLty of
each teacher in the school district to
report immediately to the secretary of
the of directors or controllers,
and thereafter at the close of each
school month the names of all child
ren on the list previously furnished by
the secretary who were absent wi h
out satisfactory cause for five days
during the month for which the report
shall be made, when if it shall appear
that any parent, guardian or other
person having control of any child or
children shall have failed to comply
with the provisions of this act alter
due notification in writing, as pro-
vided in section two, the secretary in

the name of the school district shall
proceed against- - the offending party
or parties in accordance with law, by
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With Hood's We'll Conquer
"Now that hoosa la upon us, I

that Sarsaparllla to help, we'll paai
that all right."

Hiscekd, York.
"I take Sarsaparllla every and it

the only medicine I the
do my house and farm work

aU the me very
for palpitation ol the heart. I lla

the for everyone, and aU who
take it be It. I have also used
Ilood's Pills and they are the I ever

F. South Conn.

of

My were in the closing
door was to throw me into spell

would last for hours.
was after attack of the grip, which shat-

tered my I not my food
I had darting my

and back. At the suggestion of friend
I After one
bottle, my no and my
nerves were taken three bottles and
I oared. The asthma which I
have not been free tor has

has wonders for me, and I
glad to

Bustblx,
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complaint before any alderman or
justice of the peace 5 Provided further,
That if sufficient cause be shown (or
the neglect of the requirements of this
act, the cost of said proceedings shall
be out of the district tunos upon
a proper approveo by tne
board of directors or controllers.

Section 6. The secretary of any
board of directors or controllers who
wilfu ly refuses or neglects to comply
with the provisions of this shall
be guilty of a mudemeanor, and upon
conviction an alderman
or justice of the shall forfeit a
fine not exceeding five dollars.

7. .All laws or parts of
laws inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.

need friend indeed."

friend advised me try Ely's
Cream Balm after using six
weeks believe cured of
catarrh. valuable remedy

which whine Brooklyn,

correct

board

' A in is a

A to
it

I
It is a

Joseph Stewart, Grand Avenue,
N. V.

My son was catarrh,
I induced to try Ely's Cream
Balm disagreeable catarrhal
Rmnll all left him. tie as
well any one. J. Olmstead,
Areola, III.

Trice of Cream Balm is fifty

RUPTURE CURED.

QUICKLY. SAFELY, PERMANENTLY
Atwnltitp cure of rwiture (of cither

Bex) 01a or tin matter now suuiuuib,
wit limit, t tin llu If line

The new method of treatment Is certainly
VfH from all dunirer. Nocutllnit. 10 pain, no

operation Takes out 10 cigui, wren iwi
n vih n 11 ti a whi'k. u uura uonuiuivij. nuu,-- -

tentlon from business, l'ersonu of town
can receive Irenlrai-n- t and return the game day.
COSaVLTA TlOX XD Ji. Ml.SA FllEK.
No truss reuulred wnen curea

Dr. A. O'M ALLEY,
Hl'PTl'KK HPECIAMST,

80 S. Washington St. Wllkes-Bair- e, Pa.
20 years continuous practice In

Spring Cleaning
Is such a trial that men say the house take care I dangerous it allowed to continue. every

of itself." But the conscientious wife feela bound to woman needs in tlie Spring Is Ilood's Sarsapa--

risk health and strength in annual struggle withlrilla. It keeps the vitalized ana enricnca,
rlirt. is altogether too thus nerves and holds

however, to let her house, most im- - TV - j functions in strength regular

portant of all, take care of itself." yy action. 1111 11s ueip you

consequence of her feverish anxiety over ' intense cxnaunon, jour iuhu.u.
work is depletion of blood, of I the close or win give way irvbu fn

manifested in that tired, ner-- tivity in the morning. Therefore we say, besides

condition too prevalent at this season and very ing house, sure to take Hood's Sarsaparillato

Cleanse Your Blood
know

with Hood'i
trial Mas. Helen

Tully, New
Ilood's spring, la

use through year. It en-abl- et

me to
through iummer. It helped much

think Hood'a
is medicine

will never without
best tried."

Mas. H. Andrews, Woodstock,

nerves such a
a
trembllnir which This

a severe
health. could sleep, dis-

tressed me, and pains through
shoulders a

tried Hood's Sarsaparllla. taking
food longer distressed me,
quieted. Have

am from
years, entirely disappeared.

Hood's Sarsaparilla done
am recommed It highly." Mas. LucindA.

North Dartmouth, Massachusetts.
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Makes the Weak Strong
" Last spring I had to give up work, being unable

to walk to my place of employment, a distance ot
only halt a mile. I suffered almost incessantly
from sick headache. I had racking pains all over
my body. The least exertion would tire me out.
Going up one flight of stairs would make my heart
beat at a terrible rate. I was induced to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and now, after taking lees than
two bottles, the pains and aches have aU loft me.
I have only had a slight headache once since.
Hood's Sarsaparllla gave me a good appetite, and I
can now do a hard day's work." Miss Euub
Jenkins, Quoensbury, New York.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sure

My health has been poor for a good many years
before I began to take Hood's SarsapariUa. Finally
I decided to take Hood's and can honestly say that
it has done me more good than any and all other
treatments. I was troubled with dyspepsia, food
distressed mo, and I had but little appetite, was

weak and nervous. In fact my trouble bordered on
nervous prostration, from which I had previously
suffered. I took Hood's Barms parilia last summer

nd it did me ever so much good. It does not seem

as though I am the same person. My appetite is
greatly improved, I am leas nervous, have more
strength and a can eat heartily without disUeas.
Buch a condition was unknown to me before taking
Hood's Barsaparilla." Mas. Q. O. ClAT, Barre, Vt.

Get Hood's

Mi.iilWllllWI IIWW w

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

!

Little bv little, better here to-da- y. better there

Growin wider, deeper, higher. A new business lesson learned
with every sunset. A iresn step m l'"service. . , .1, 1

That is our motto, and we teel assurea mai 11 win ue ap

preciated by all that visit our store.

In all the most desirable
shades and colorings. In black

at $1.00, $.2o and $1.7D.
Then there are the ones for

shirt waists and eacques, in the
lighter effects.

Nouveaute's DeSoie.

These are the latest thing out
for waists and childrens dresses;
in all shades and
of plaids, and Scotch
and iancies.

SHIRT WAISTS.
These are made by, the best

of makers and never so cheap
and sateensas now. Precales

from 2oc. to $1.75. Ask to

see the 50c. ones. Never sold

for less than 75c.

SPRING SUITS.
Remember Easter is not far

off and we are now showing the
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CREPONS.

combinations
Shepherds

TROUSERS

NOT

effects in Spring Suit- -

incs, the prices are within
the reach of all. Novelties

WRAPPERS.
is something

They are ready-mad- e

fit perfectly. Made by the
Keystone people; that ought
to be enough, ask to see

them. They arc simply won-

derful the price.

CAPES.
coats spring. You
want The $5.00

are the earae effect as the

$10 all seams ana
high collars. have

cheaper

SHOES.
Our shoe department

larger more complete than
before. pay you

see them.

PITOE3L & MA1MAI,
Bloomsbarg,

Showing the Valuation ot instate, uccupauons,
Cattle Aggregate Value same lor toiumoia
County, returned at the Triennial Assess-

ment, 18U1.
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will be held on the assessment of betWfcen the ot 8 A. M. and 1 P. M., of each

day a , iimnmshurir.
April 88 ror ni. rinuntiiitaiiu iit'iu,,,,'. ntmr vu.kw
April 84. For at the nubile house ot Miles Smith In .lerseytowu.
April 25. For ureenwood, 1'lne at the public house ol O. H. Cox In Milium?.
April 88. For at the house of Drake In OranRevllle.
April 89. For Beaver and Main at the houBe of A. W. Shuinan In Malnvllle.
April 80. For Miniln at the public bouse of J. K. lthoudalo Miminvllle.
may 1. Benton and at the bouse of Kelohnor la

For Suifarioaf at the house of Jacob Bteen In
May 8. For Fishing Creek at the elect ion bouse of A. B. tu Fishing Creek.
Mav. Centei at the Center election bouse In Centre.
May 7. Berwick nd Brlarcreek at the house of B. F. Sponenberir In Berwick.

( May 8 Koartngoreek at the house ot Peter Beau In Numcdla.
" May 9. For centralis and ai the house of John H. Good In oeutrnlia.
' May 10. ForCaiawlsattBoio., C'atawlstaTwirand Franklin at the publlo house of
KlBtlor Id C'&tiiWiHw

May 11. For Bloom ana Scott at the Commissioners' office In Bloomsburg. oh,.fnrn
The Assessors are required to give each a notice ot bis or ber valuation

the appeal. j Q gWANK commissioners
(1. M. lKKl,Lvll, of
W. II. UTT. J Columbia CO.

Attest: C. M. TERWILLIQ '11, Clork.
Commissioners' Office, )

BloomsburfC. Pa,. Mar. 1895J

Notice hereby given the
been tiled In the of

of Columbia and will be present-
ed to the said Court on the (list Monday of
May, A. D. and confirmed nisi,
exceptions filed wlllilu four there-
after, will be continued absolute.

of A. Henoch, assignee of
Isaiah W. McKclvy benefit ot creditors.

Beeond of K reamer, commit-
tee of Former, a lunatlu of MuJIsua
uiwnsuip, saiu cuuuij.
l'rot's.

Bloomsburg,
O. M. Qt'ICK,

April 1, '95 I'roth'y.
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WE HAVE NO AGENTS

HI8 $31.

but ship from our --
wbolewle prices. Buip any-

where for examination ! Py
freight Dotnwaya ""-- rf
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ITT A VTLMi The Armttaga Mfg.
Cawauisasoberaud

I V Industrious man In every count J "
' ' theHtatctolui.rodiicandactasBKi"

for their AHPUALT PAINTS and K,0f?iJ;
rirueior uaiaittgue, cuuuue'inai .www,
pies, etc., to Tim Ahmitik Mko. Co.,

8H) to 880U WUUaiusburg Ave.,
1UCUM0KD, V4.


